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July 1, 1911 p.2 col. 1 "Fire at Calzona" "Fire destroyed the rooming house

owned by John Harger at Calzona monday night. The loss is said

to have been about $1,500 with insurance on the building and

contents of $950."

Oct. 7, 1911 p.l col.3 D & W MINE

Oct. 14, 1911 p.l col 5 Cave in on mine in Old Woman Mountains.

12/2/11 p. 1 col 4 Calim jumper at Copper Basin.

1/25/12 p.l co12 Strike in Old Woman Mountains.

1/4/12 p.l colI "Buys Hon' s interest"

1/18/12 p.l col.l D & W Mine to Celebrate

6/1/12 p.l col. 3 "Clark may buy Horn property"

6/8/12 p.l col. 4 "Histed ore mill for Eopper Basin"

6/15/12 p.l col. 1 "Parker great mining center"

6/29/12 p.1 co15-6 "General manager says that D & W mine ready for a mill."

8/3/12 p.l col. 1-4 Early El Dorado Canyon.

9/7/12 p.l co13-4 Big merger in the Riverside Mtns.

9/14/12 p.l coLI "Will develop big deposits" (Riverside Mtns.)

9/28/12 p.l col. 6 Lost Peg Leg Mine

10/19/12 p.l col. 5 Mine sale ratified (Riverside Mts.)

11/23/12 p.l co14 American Eagle to ship

12/14//12 p.l col. 2 Financing well known gold mine (Savahia mine)

12/28/12 p.l col 5 New mill to be ready March 1 (D & W mine)

2/8/13 p.l col. 1 Machinery arrives (mill for D & W mine)

5/24/12 p.l col.5 Must return money (Calzona Townsite Co.)

6/14/13 p.l coLl Ore bucket amputates ear (Old Woman Mts.)

8/2/13 p. 4 col. 1-2 Progressing at gypsum mines

10/18/13 p.l col. 5 Busy days at Calzona.

11/1/13 p.l col. 2 New mining Corporation (in Whipples)

11/8/13 p. 1 col. 1 "Killed ••• " Charles Lamb, the old prospector and miner

who shot and killed Robert Yancy at Hart last week, had

a charge of murder placed against him. Lamb did not know until

after he had given himself into the custody of the sheriff that

the shot he fired had resulted in the death of Yancy. Both

of them have been on the desert for years. The real reason for

the shooting will probably not be known unless Lamb should testify.

Lamb is well along in years and his imprisonment will undoubtedly

break him down.---Needles Eye.
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1/10/14 p.l col. 3 Doing assessment work (John Huber 12 miles W. of Parker).

1/17/14 p.l col.2 The mines at Vidal

1/17/14 p.l col. 5 Fine values in copper (5 mi. w. of Parker)

4/4/14 p.l col. 1 Whole town arrested (Blythe Junction).

5/23/14 p.l col.5 D & W mill a failure (gold not recovered on plates)

5/23/14 p.l col. 5 Made money mining (Cal Morgan in Riv. Mts. shipped 5 cars

netted $3,000).

3/27/15 p.l col.l --From Williams Canyon (John Huber shipped 6 tons last mo.)

--Back to mine (Copper Basin)

3/27/15 p.l col.l Looking for manganese ores

5/1/15 p.l col. 4 Horn & Kelton Mine •• M.H. Horn, Elmer Kane and J.E. Kelton

owners of the Horn & Kelton Group of mines. Crosscut in

470' to hip ledge 500' below surface. Ore is up to 40% copper

and gold up to $8 silver up to $12. Vein can be traced 200'.

Width has not been determined. Wagon road leads to camp, no road

to camp.

--William Brack shipped 1 car from his mine in Whipples

--Messrs. Gumbaugh & Wilson bought the mill of the Jackson mine

15 mi. N. fa Parker to ship it to Riverside Mts.

5/1/15 p. 1 col. 4 High Grade are struck. 12 miles So. of Vidal

found by George Owens up at $1,000 /ton in Au w/ Ag.

6/5/15 p.l col.3 Ore discovered by Owens & Simons displayed at Parker.

6/12/15 p.l col.4 Looking at Snowden's mine (5 mi So. of the Steece)

6/19/15 p.l col. 4 unwatering mines in Copper Basin

6/19/15 p.l col. 5 Horn & Kelton mine ready to ship 230 sacks or 10 tons

of 28-32% copper are.

--col.5 Frank Dunn prospecting in Riverside Mts.

-~£?~: Ca~f5YI~sf~6gmt~~y~~¥o~m~t~~~copper 11.21 %,

tons 32 value/ton $23.41

--John Gray from his mine in Black Metal Basin $77.43/ton.

--Fred Christiansen form his mine in Black Metal Basin $21.33/ton.

7/31/15 p.l col.3 John Gray & M.M. Garrett, who are mining in Black Metal Basin

have another carload of are ready for shipment

--Walter Humphreys in from Copper Basin

--Horn & Kelton mine have engaged Frank Stephens of Parker to haul

a carload of are to depot for shipment tosmelter.

8/21/15 p.l col.6 --James Haley of Phoenix passed through with a auto full of

people to the D & W mine
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8/21/1S p.l col.6 --George Ownes moved his family here while he works his mine

near Vidal.

---Cal Morgan in town looking for a team to haul a carload of

highgrade ore from Riv. Mts.

---Queen mine (formerly the Bonner property) 8 miles W. of Parker

is owned by Jesse Martin has been leased.

---M.M. Garrett &John Gray had 13 tons of ore brought down the

river on the Tom Goldsby from the mine in Black Metal Basin.

It was hauled form the landing on the Yuba tractor & is ready for

shipment.

9/18/1S p.l col. 6 Bradley & Morgan have sold their property to the ~ndigo

Mines Co. for caxh. Men are working, recent shipment $60/ton.

10/9/1S p.l col.3 --Herman Roeder & Bill Manning are sinking at the Manning

property, now 100' deep.

--A.H. Littlefield, Jack Snowden & Phil Lynch went to Snowden's

mine in Riverside Mts. to do development work.

10/9/1S p.l col. 2 James Dayton has bonded his mine in the Old Woman's.

10/23/1S suppliment p. 1 col. 2-3 J.E. Meyers, manager of Bendigo Mines Co.

in Parker purchasing supplies for camp, formerly Bradley & Morgan

mines, several carloads shipped last summer.

10/16/1S p.l col 3 Roeder & Manning acquired a hoist shaft is in semi-sulfide ore.

---Wyatt Earp arrived here brin-ing with him an ore truck, is

going to put 10 men to work at hismine near the Tuscarora in Whipples.

11/6/1S p.l col. 3 --R.R. Simmons one of the owners of the Owens & Simmons mine

near Vidal was in have SS' shaft looks good.

---"Big Gypsum Deposit" Bendigo Mining Co. in Riverside Mts.

considering mining gypsum have (+1,000,000 tons) may construct

Railraad to deposit. (also on Au- Cu mining).

12/4/1S p.l col. 3 "The herd of cattle numbering in the neighborhood of

100 recently purchased by Lauten & Hosfelt, was on Thursday

driven to pasture lands in the Chimehuhua (sic) valley.

12/11/1S p.l col. 1 --Jack Snowden in form Riv. Mts.

---J.H. German doing assessment on Swansea Group in Whipple Mts.

12/18/1S p.l col. 3 __H.E. Buckinghan is hauling 100 tons fo roe for Bendigo Mines.

1/1/16 p.l col. 3 Tom Flannigan & Geo. Dillinger left for D & W mine, management

plans considerable work for next year.

1/8/16 p.l col. 3--Red Sewater Mine, Otto Korn: remodeled cabin, sinking shaft

--Jason & Ross mine, Whipples, wagon road being repaired.

--Blue Cloud mine: parties looking to begin operations
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1/8/16 p.l col. 3 Whipple Mts. John Purcell has 15' vein to resume development.

1/15/16 p.l col. 3 Red Sweater mine, now ready for shipment

--J.H. German's mine, John Hemphill has been sacking ore.

--Bluebird Mine (adjoining American Eagle ) Au, Ag, Cu,

3 claims 65, 50 ' shafts .. looks good.

1/22/16 p.l col. 3 The shaft fo the Gray gold properties, in the Arica

Mountains, seven miles south 6f Blythe Junction is now down 525 feet

in ore that shows good values. This mine is under bond to some

Oklahoma people who have expended more than $100,000 in

development work.

They had the misfortune about 6 weeks ago to have a fire

at the mine which destroyed their power house and seriously injured

a fine lot of new machinery that had been recently installed. A

carload of concentrating machinery is now at Blythe Junction and

will soon be transported to the mine.

This is one fo the very oldest mines discovered on the

Colorado River. The original discoverer was a Chilean who

traded the property to Lum Gray, the man said to have built

the first adobe house in Phoenix. Gray worked the mine for

years, taking very rich ore from the surface which he reduced

in a five-stamp mill, located about three miles east of the

mine, down on the flats, close to line fo the present Southern

California Railroad. The (sic) The mine produced thousands of

dollars to Gray, and upon his death it fell to the heirs,

Jack Gray of Blythe Junction, being one of them.

1/22/16 p.l col.3 --Maricopa Queen, silver mine on E. side fo Old Woman Mts.

10 men shipping ore to Milligan.

--Riverside Mts Joe Hull & Dan McMahon working on Hull's claims

--5 Mi So. of Vidal a Los Angeles party have 40 tons ready to ship

--Owens & Simons property-75' shaft. George Kissenbury has a bond.

--Calzona Mining Co. contracted to Bradley, Morgan & Olen

to sink a shaft, have worked 10 days. One shot turned up free

milling ore which runs $200/ton.

--Bendigo Mining Co. purchased 6 mo. ago the Jackknife group

adjoins Calzona & Steece. 10 carloads average $68/ton. Total

produced $15,000. Deepest shaft ISO'.
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1/22/16 p.l col. 6 "The Steece to start up" Since Judge Owens died it has

been reported Mr. Steece will arrive from N.Y. The deepest shaft

700' W. 2000' drifts. About $150,000 in development work.

In litigation a long time, but finally cleared up.

2/5/16 p.l col. 3 Whipple Mts: Frank Stephens has hauled 20 tons of ore

for Walter Humphrey & has 3 tons of high grade to haul for John Gray.

+Riverside Mountains:

--Bendigo Mine: 8 men taking out ore.

--Ox Bow Group: Henry Roberts & John Burke working.

-- B.A. Vaughn is woring 2 men.

--Calzona Mines: Morgan, Bradley & Olen have leased the mien.

--Joe Hull is working his mien

--Steece Mine is worked under lease.

--Griffeth & Hannigan are taking out ore

+On 1/12/ the Schellenger Manganese mine was sold (see xerox)

2/12/16 p.l col. 3 Horn & Kelton mine, J.E. Kelton came in for supplies, have

carload ready for shipment

col. 6 Ox Bow mine Riverside Mts. 300' tunnel, 3-5' wide ledge

runs $50/ton, 10% cu+ Au. 5 tons shipped.

2/19/16 p.l col. 3 Joe Hull returned form his mine in Whipples.

2/26/16 p.l col 3. A. H. Littlefield & R.J. Martin took trip to Snowden mine,

Whipples.

3/11/16 p. 1 col. 3 H.C. Leavitt representing the Llewellyn Iron Works of L.A. to

look for Mn.

3/18/16 p.l col.3 A mule team arrived from L.A. to haul several carloads of

ore ~ the Manning & Roeder property to the River, where~will

be shipped by boat to Parker.

col. 5 John Purcell has about a ton of $200/ton ore on dump

located near Otto Korn in Whipples.

4/1/16 p.l col. 3 W.F. Wilson, a mining man of Prescott is looking at the

Curtis property and Tungstin prospect near Blythe.

--H.C. Parrett & two others looked over the Manning property.

4/8/16 p.l col. 3 Otto Korn went to Lee Magee's manganese claims to do assessment wk.

--Copper Bell mine @Copper Basin owned by Walter Humphrey is

bonded to an Eastern Co. 13 claims located in 1906. Shafts & tunnels

w/ 1000' of workings, Cu 12.5-20 % with Au, Ag.

---H.A.R. Brownell over 70 years old died at his home at

Vidal was one of first settlers, had a general merchandise store.
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4/8/16 p.l 1 col.6 smelter rates for copper custom smelting increased.

4/15/16 p.l col. 3 Jack Snowden & John Gray went out to repair road to mine.

---Ed. Kelton says Horn mine ready to ship ore.

4/29/16 p.l col 3 N.A. Eaton, a mining man form Duluth Wis. interested in the area.

5/16/16 p.l col. 4 Littlefield & Snowden took Supt Knox fo the Empire Mine

to their mine to examine it & the Burke & Roberts mine near-by.

5/13/16 p.l col.l A.L. Kreiss of Oatman arrived here to possibly erect a 200

ton smelter.

5/20/16 p. I col. I Horn mine still active.

--James Simmons sup't of D & W mine in Parker looking for workers.

5/27/16 p.l col. I Dan McMahon left with a burro & equipment to work the

Black Jack (formerly the Copper King mine in the Whipples)

6/17/16 p.l col. I Z.C. Elrod the pioneer prospector fo the Turtle Mtn. district

was a visitor in Parker.

col. 2 Theodore A. Woodruff M.E. will look over the

Dayton Mine in the Old Womans.

6/24/16 p.l col. 2 Alice mine 4 mi. So. of Vidal Uri Embody Supt. is looking

for miners. Building a camp. Ready to make carload shipment.

--R.D. & W.H. Townsend are with Whipple Mountain Mining Co.

(or Curtis property) 32 claims, have lease when engineer arrives

will begin work.

7/8/16 p.l col. 3 Manning & Roeder property purchased for $300,000

by J.L. McIver & George W. Long the men who discovered and

developed the United Eastern gold mine, and W.K. Ridenour of Oatman

and A.L. Kreiss. The property consists fo 32 claims with over

3,000' of development work in copper ore. Will sink deep shaft

and core drill. Soon to install hoist & compressor plant.

7/15/16 p.l col. 2 Littlefield & Snowden shipped 20 tons to Selby form Riv. Mts.

7/29/16 p.l col. 6 Francis E. Agnew has patented a method of smelting

copper ore, to install it @Parker.

8/19/16 p.l col. 3 Jack McIver & George Long is making arrangements for the

property purchased form Billy Manning & Herman Roeder. To

build new road.

9/2/16 p.l col. 2--The Horn & Kelton mine has been purchased.

--The Blackjack (abandoned by the Sweeney brothers and known as

the Copper King) located in the Turtle Mountains 2~ miles form

the Horn & Kelton mine, now owned by Dan McMahon and Lew Miskell
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9/2/16 (cont.) of Parkerwas sold to George Roper of Oatman, Mr Barker of

Jerome and Allen Burris of Kingman. It was bonded for

$25,000 due 9/11/17. 4 men are repairing the road to Grommet.

To build cookhouse, boarding house, supply house and sink a well.

Work will begin in old 65' hsaft. Crosscut on this level is in

sulfide ore. Crosscut will be driven through ore to determine

dip of ledge, then three compartment shaft will be sunk.

9/23/16 p.1 col. 2 Matt Matt Graham have sold tungsten claims in Copper

Basin to a L.A. man who will erect a concentration plant.

9/30/16 p. 4 Articles of Incorporation for Horn Copper Co.

--F.M. Fuqua, Parker; A.W. Bryant, Parker; A.R. Aldrich,

J.F. Rowley, Harry Ringwald of Orange County. Incorporated

for $1,000,000 @$1 each on Aug. 31, 1916 under Arizona Laws.

10/14/16 p.l col.l Mr. & Mrs. A.L. Kreiss at the property of the Parker

Syndicate which took over the Manning and Roeder Mines. Kreiss

is building a residence soon to have charge fo drilling.

10/28/16 p.l col.3-4 More on Parker Syndicate. They call this a copper

porphyry deposit. no additional info.

11/4/16 p.l col. 3 Copper Basin Bine hoist& compresser & lumber hauled to

mine, propose to sink shaft.

11/18/16 p.l col. 3 Parker syndicate, drilling machine set up on Big

Four claim here outcrop is 200' wide with Cu values all across.

12/16/16 p.l col. I Parker Syndicate @ 150' churn drill hits sulfide ore.

Sulfide shaft is now 70' has 18" streak of sulfide ore Cu+Au =$50/ ton.

12/23/16 p.l col.l Parker Syndicate: drill to 300' have penetrated 200'

of ore values average 5%.

--J.L. Curtis arrived & left for his Mount Whipple property

to begin development work. It has been bonded to Philadelphia

interests, they are installing machinery & air drills have

found rich sulfide ore at 100'.

12/30/16 Parker Syndicate expect to strike water, preparing to survey claims.

1/13/17 p.l col. 3 At 310' Parker Syndicate struck water plan to install

more drills. The Arizona Consolidated Smelting Co. took over

30 claims adjoining the McIver & Long holdings have begun

surveying and plan to install churn drills.

1/20/17 p.l col. I Michael Horn is in form the Horn Property.

--Hamlin group owned by H.M. Hamlin, and 13 other cliams

owned by Hamlin J.W. Martin and Jessie Martin in the
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1/20/17 (cant.) Whipple Mts. to be taken over by Arizona Copper Gold

Corp. Organized by Hamlin includes Sue mine.

---The Syndicates' churn drill broke down at 390'

1/27/17 p.l col. I Value fa roe improving at Copper Basin since striking

water level have 200' shaft.

--Still drilling by Parker Syndicate.

2/3/17 p.l col. I Copper Basin shaft will sinking.

--Parker Syndicate at 400 feet drill broke down

(SEVERAL ISSUES SKIPPED DUE TO TIME)

4/14/17 Special mining edition with photos of Steece and Calzona mines,

ferry at Parker and Sue mine. Articles on all.

4/21/17 p.l col. I $25,000 has finally been paid to J.E. Kelton & Michael

Horn. It is understood that the Horn Copper Co is controlled

by Eastern capitalists. The Co. was organized by W.H. Tharpe 6

mo. age.

6/17/17 p.l col.3 Mike Horn is 72 years old, a former deputy sherrif &

u.s. Marchal, had his wallet picked in L.A. (L.A. Examiner quote).

12/15/17 p.l col.6 Camp Carson in Turtle Mts. is a group of tent houses

NEED COPY!
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MANGANESE
MINE SOLD

IN T)i)RTY MINUTES FOR SUM. .
'OF $IO,OOlI-LIVELY RACE BE·
'.
TWEEN INTEIjDING PURCHAS·

~£'RS FOR COVETED PRIZE.

The Schellenger, manganese mining I
property, owned bY E, E, Schcllenge~

and located in thc westcnd of the Mc

Coy mountains, was sold on the 12th

uk., to San Fraucls;o capital, rcpre·

sehted by Major F. n. Burnham and

Robe!"t A. ,KCllSCY. for a C~91l con·

sideratlon oC $10,00'0. Work has has

aoctunll)' started 011 tile prOIJCrty and

roa.ds are being tJuilt to connect with
Lhe railroad midway bet ween Blythe
Dnd Blythe Junction. 'l'hese roads
';\'111 'be completed abooc March 19t,Iwhen shJpping ot hlgh,grade mangan·
ese OTe wtll commence Immediately.
This Is proba.bly the lar~8.t de~oslt

01 high-grade manganese ore on the
('ontinent. It Js estimated that there
are at Jeaeb GO,OQO tons of 70 p.er
.cent mangau~se oxide' ore In slght,
to say nothing of about 100,000 tons.
Qf' ore ot leasor vaule allio In sight, I

The sale of tbls property was ef4

teeted through the iU8trumentaJUy ot
J. H, Lightfoot of Parker, and its ac
qUisition was brought about through
a. ,rather exciting circumstance, 'V.
A. Drake, general manager ot IUle
Santa Fe company, }I~. D, Cruise and
other high officials or tha.t company,
came to Parker in their private car.
bl1lnglng with them two representa
tives or the Missouri Iron company,
who were in qnel:lt ot manganese ore.
Near the midnight hour ~'6ge parties
;.aJJ~ on ~lr. Llgltttoot to Inquire
about some manganese deposita In
the Obuckawalla dt'8el't country. and
he gave them all the In[orwatlon h~

pdisesaed with reference thereto.
It so happoned, that same nigh,t, he
met Burnham and Kensey who were

here at the time .examlJiing copper
properties. In the course ot the COD'

\'eraaUon that followed, Lighttoot 1.n
cldentnlly told t.hem of th~ mission
or the paJ1Ues in the IH'lvate ca.r,
u'hen thev too Immediately became
In.terested- In mang\neee ore,

After llE-Brlng Lightfoot's account
.{}( these' depoSIts, Major Burnham,
who had been among tile first In the
rush to the Klo~d'lke and was with
Cecil Rhodes In South Africa, said,
with a twlnkle In his ey~. "Kensey.
her~ is a chance for a HUla ex,<:tt,e
maut In 4"Jl€'mory of tOl'mer day!. if
these deposits of manganese arc as
lhe)' are reJ)resent.ed by Lightfoot
and worth -the while for such men as
the~ to -come ail the way here 10 a
~r~vate .car wHh a v~'w to securing
them, what·s the ma\ter,wltb our get
tIng I1n the race and see what we can
d(o?"

"You're on." l"E!'pJied Keusey, "but
tow at'e w~ ,:wing to get th(~'e?"

"\Ve'Ve nove!' lack.cu ll'ansilorta
lion as }'el:' alHlw<-red BUl'nham;
"we'll "')Ur a ('sr and beat those tel·
lOWS to it."

AccordlUl~:)", E. F, La uteu , ~he Ford
a~t'll. was faunJ). a car purchased and
the next morning at 7 o'clock, with
Lyman J,;~htr~ot IlS ohaufteur, tJ:J.e
till ~tt l'PP1! started tor the MoOoy
lOountalns. going by way ot Blythe,

The Drak-e party lett the same
,momlng in their private car, golne
:lIS tar as Blythe Junction, trom
whloh point the:r traveled' by automo
bile, utter rewa'lnlng lhC'J'e over
,Wg)It.

Th nexl day'tthe Ford cal' passed
Drake and Ws party, about; nOOll. out
\)11 the desert ahouti twenty mUes
northwest ot Blythe,and S001l arrIved
at the' mine, Bu~b.am and~ KCllSey
go.v,e the property au ex.amlnation
co\'erlug a. period of "bout 30 minutes'
and. just as they were leaving the
mine, the Drake panty drove Ul)· ,

The nen lhLng was ~o f,lnd SChel'l
lenger, for the first to find this man
would be the one to l1;et the mine.
The Drake people !hatl 'Olen out aD

:hors~ack looking for hJm but DO
bod)' kn'E!w Where be could be fou..nd.!
All that .could be learned .,-a9 that
he was om Ju the htlls somewhere'l

(ol{'-!.- .
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REFERRING TO A STORY PUB
I

L1SHED IN A RECENT ISSUE OF

THE POST.

IREPORTER I
\ IN ERROR

\k. ~,,-..-k.ev- \lO"Lt
4~. ';,l(j If" ~.I
'Lighttoot knew of a property where
he might possibl}" be, doing assess"
ment! work, So the three started tor
\be rplace 0" foot. 'Dbey found him
workJng 1.n the face of a tunnel. 200I

- I
feet under groWld, and til !es8 thau
30 minutes an agreement had been
f'~bed.. Schellenger was paid his
price, and the next mornJng a. force,

of men Was put to work.
Siuoe the a.cqu\siUon of tb.Js prop-

/

....... the eomll&D1' hao oeeured an
other mIne in that locality -wMch Jt

Is sa\d Is nearly as good.

IS THE CLAIM OF W. A.

I

DRAKE. I

lOre Hauling.

Frank Slephell~ who has UpeJl 1J(tul·
lnl{ urf' 011 til .. oLher side of the rh'cr
fOI' HOtHl~ tllll~ p3.st,l'elUflied t.o Pal'
Itel Otis WPt.'k fol' ~H1ppliL's. lHe has
hauled tWf>nly ,tons or Of'L' COl' WAltN
nl~Ulphl'''Y. ulll! hus auout lhl'Ot-> tOllS
or hiAh-gl'fide to haul for JolJn QI'BY
f1'oll\ COP('f'r BaGln.

Mining Note. from Aero•• River.
fllhCf Bendigo Mlniltg compauy il:l

\\orkillg ('lght men. taking out shi,p.
l)jnK ON). I

HeIny ~Robel't8 and John Bu.r~ are
work1ng al the Ox Bow group nfj
lUene~ ill the. Rl\·erside mountains.

11. A. Vaughn is working two Ul(loU

all hiu mille in the Rh'erslde woun.'
tahlR.

Morgan Bradley and Olen have
taken a leasl! on the C,alzona mlnes.

Joe HiJIl is working in hi. mine.
getting out shipping ore.

The Steece PI"OJ).ert)· Is being wOI·k.
ed under lease.

Orltteth and Hao.nigan are taking
out shipPing ore.

FromAiverslde Country.
. J.ohll Burke and Cal Morgan wut'e
In P.aOk(ll· from tile RIYeI'8Id~ moun· I,

talns Satul'tla)' on buslucsi sud went
cut on Sunday.

In the last Issue or The Post there

appeared a stOI'Y of a. mining deal in

Which the naUie of W. A. Drake, gell'

eral manager of the Santa Fe . com·

ipany, was mentioned in an incident

connected therewit.h. The article in
I

(IUestion was publls}l'l'd in g00l] raith.

under the belief that the details as
gh!en ily OUI' informant wel'e correct.

It now Bp{lf'ars. however. that 1\11'.

Drake takes" except..fona to cel'lain

maU('1'8 statl"'d therein as being er

mUC0l-lS, ~o in Justice to him. we

IpubllMh his criticism as made'ln the

I
(allowing lettf'r. written by him Irorn

Pl'f'scott and dated HIP 7th Instant:

My Dear Fla.nagan:-

"II nole C01»' or lite Pust or 1....·f·lH·U·

ary [;lh a.nd read with interest what

rou entitle, 'Manganese Mine Sold:

I
and that 18 a '\"er}' readable story.
I dis~kle very much to write anything
Which conflicts wJth such a pleasing
narratIve.

"I really thin.k t.ha.t Mr. Schellenger
is the only ODe Who comes through
this atfalr and may be ealled the
winner. and J am truly glad that he
mpde a 8l\Je ~~CallS(' or any adion of
millt> or the party wlth rue, and I ami
l!linking or bringing action for a COIU'
mission. Ask him ~t he will stand I
tor it.



I A Carlead of are.

IJ. E. Kelton of the Horn.. & Kelton
N\ne near Gromet station. calHe hI
fp'" supplies MoudaY· :H-e says that
the mille -uever looked better and
that ihey have about a ()arload of ore
1':'Iau.)' tor shipment.

- ,
Tht! Ox Sow Mine.

.1. C. Burke who, In company with
i le{lry l:oberts, own and 3,l'P working
'.h,:: Ox Bow minc, locate!.! In th{'
Rl\"('n:idc mouutains about 16 luBes
~l':JUl "t-I c, pai,d a~ visit to . Parker
III'lJ1.day last. He says they htWe a
tunnel in 300 feet, showing a le~ge of
from :l to 5 feet in width In tile face
of the ;.lmnel. Tohe ore can-Ies goid
alld f~')V\1H. about t-eu I)€I' cent in
~he ~aUel' metal, and its a\;erage
\ aiu€' as a whole .is about $50 to the
tOll. They already have taken out
al)O\1t five tOllS of ore whiCh will be
shipped to the Hayden smelt.er..

r-'t'om Whipple Wash.

(lfOOl'ge SUllon, who Ig mining' at
\Yitivple Wash, was a dHitor to Par'j
llf'!' ~lonl1ar. I

Vlsltc.rs from ca~~;:. I
Misses l\llllUlH, Lpach and i\laryI

31Jd Nellie- Morse of Cal7.01J8 are
~Ul~8tS of Ali'S, .r. Ii', Haney this week'j

It is my pleasure to know that :Mr,!
S(;hellenger has gain-ed by an act of
mine and that of my asaoolates.. It i
is Illy regret that my pelle! in the I
truthfulness or huma.q_ nature led me
so far estray and to bav-e discovered
that one ,may make mIB:takes in trust·
ing and believing everything that is
told. .

.. As a matter ot fact, had y6ur dht-
I

l .tingUiShe~'omoter given us l1eJ)).
aid alllf assistallc~, it would have

Lbeen appreoiated and mig'ht, in Borne
I indirect war, ha\'e added to the
1character of the communi'ty. aud per
l hallS led to benefits to ..... the cC\uutry
iu general. Yours truly.

r "W. A" DRAKE."

\U.... ~"- .... \(e... \, b 1

'k-\o. Ie. \ lq\~ ?,
I "W.hlle our party was at Parker we
I w-ere 80 fortunate as to meet a cit1~

zen who apparently was a. native
1wohen that part of the world was or
iginally built, and, aa.. w~ wer~ seareh
Ing for information, we were honored
bY convErsation with this gentlemall.
He seemed so wtlltng to tell all about
it. and as our particular questJ at this
time was !or information concerning
mangat;le~ ores. we listened with
mUch Interest to an historical essay
on that pa.l'ticular BubJect. I regret
that w~ did not consult Bradstreet
before that interview. As the result
of our 1alk with tbis gentleman, we
conclud-ed to gO and see tbe best
and largest d~potJit of manganese on
this stde ot the wot;ld, and started for
It bY the next traJn. We received
most courteoua treatment from near
1)" e"e~yone ot whom w-e made in
quiries, ~eekJng information, and wlt.h
one uotabl~ exception we received
truthful replies. Because of the ex
ception, we failed in finding the ore l
which \V~ desiI',tid to, see. I

The story of the horseback ride
mnkes a. delightful story and gl\'es
infurmatlou of which we had uo pre-
\·lol1s knowledge. ,

"It is a tact that 1\11', Cruice and 1
spent a whoLe week traveling about
the country, lViding as far as possIble
('astel'lI gentlemen to Bee what coulu
be seen In ~hQ way of mine de\·elop
ment, mine prospects. anti especially
those ot manganese ore. We were
undertak.lng to get all the Informa
tion possible w.hich WOUld. in the end,
benefit the country at large it Ule
property justifying development could
be fOllnd. The genHemen who went
wlU) us had not the slightest illt~n·

tion of making immediate purchase
of any single 1)I'operty. SUII Jt is
regret~ that we missed seeing the
biggest and, best of all. I I

I have aLways made it Illy affair to
listen to everything that anyone had
to say about thermineral chu8cter·
istlcs at t.he state. 1 recognize that
a large portion of tlle wealth of the
state lies in Us minerals,and I hav.e I
never ceased to make inquiries of

. I
and gh'c conBl~tent assistance to anY-I
one who had information. It is my
chagrin that during the last mouth
of the many, years whi.ch 1 ha\'e spen~

In this sear<:h tor information to havel
uncovered the first absence ot truUl-'
fUBless in my intercourse with p-eo. t
pie interested, tn minerals, !
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PARKER-VIPAL
MINING DISTS.

MINING E!'\GINEER DAVIS PRE

DICTS THIS SECTION WILL BE

IMPORTANT PRODUCING DIS

TRICT OF SOUTHWEST.

(By H. E. DaV!ll. ol Los An~ele. MJu
lug Bureau.)

Aooordklg to my conclusIons atter
a somew.bat extended inveatlga.tton
of the district, COupled wlth aevel
opments of tbe past. f.ew w.eeks. I aD:J
luclined to believe that the Vidal
sectkm in the nortbeastenl cornel' of
Rlv~J's1d.e and the sourtheastern cor
D""r ot Swn.. Bernardino counties, is
dbStJ.ned 11;0 be on& of ·th.e- heavy pro
ducing mIqing d18t.rklts of the south
west. This sect~on ls just across
UJe Colorado rlver from Parker.A riz.,
and a.t the sam~ tLme the Vidal dis
trK-t is developed I expoot to Bee
very Mnpontamt de:\'elopmon tB ht
tb.oEl: Parker d.ist.rtct. .In raet Ole two
dJstrlcts should. be recognized as one.
as the formatl1OD a.ppears to be sim
ilar. a.nd the geological and mineralo
gical conditloo6 wb.ich made tor ore
deposition on 0Il~ side ot tho rln:!r
.seem ~o 3I>I)Iy to the other also. 'rbe
depreselO'U in ntis flows the 00101'000
river, g.vldently having been formed
3JJout the sDm.e time that the moun-

ILain8 011 eUher sidle w>ere formed.
This dl8ltrlet is rich in gold, silver.

copper, ·Iead, Iron and mangonese o.res
,and large deposlts of gYllJiIlUU al'e also
lc be round theTe, HlllIld,'ells of tans
a[ ore have been sbL'PI>ed during the
lIas'" fetv llJonths from this dlstrl~t to
the Hayden sme1lter aud I more th::m
a score of pro.spectors and small 0))

era tors are at this time steadily ,:,n
gaged tn develop.lU('ul work. us a
result of W1:lix:h ther are, makmg
sllmU ,but Meady shipments to Ul~

Hayden smelter.
The oro is found in tls3ure \'0In8

in big'llIY metamorphosed se<lilnfllll
t...·uy plutonic igneous rormatiou. nnd
11'ls formation, coupled willi the char
ucter ~ llie ores and of the v(>ln ilIl
lug, IndicateS' tbat t.h2 ore bodies
arc permanent and will continue to
euorIDous depth. The ore extends to
t.,(> 8w(ac~, however, and shlpmeutB
of h.Jgh-gI'lWe are Ibetng made at
depths 'l'lWglng from 1 1.0 160 teet.

'l'he success -of the pr08pec:~rs

who bave J>een "Working in tb.is d>!s
trict during ~h& last few months h:\S
CllllSCU enormous activity m the dls
tri~t, and as a. :result ol tbis wOl'k a
l~nll1'ber of im~)Ortal\t dlscovp,rie.s of
COPPe'l'. gold and slllroCl' orf,'!'S
.tav(, lJeen recorded during tho pastIfew days, and a llunlj:)cl' of Import.a'llt

I
tl'lH1Sl'eTS of prljJ)Crt"y hflve also p~ell

made. Sevocal cou<:ern~ H1"(~ ~t..llntuag
"to d!o devvclopmenl work Oil a v.ery
e....tenalve scale. and mlnlllg men gell
erally are beiinulng ~ "sit up Mid
take lllOUC6 of. the VlduJ<..Pwrker

! (l18trlc(" Most of these properties
h~'.e I>ee-n op.eTated _during the last
) foar or so by only two or thr-ee men,
and their success has ~t:!n phenom·
enut. Practlca.Uy allot -the propel"
ties hwve shlp.ped som~ ore" One of
thfm. owned bY the Bendigo Mines

cc.mp8lly or Los- Angeles, has produc-I
ed and ship-ped over 4,000 tons the
I:!st four manths. which averaged
$4;:; per ton net, and at this dme the,
shu·t has only attain€d a depth of
16·"; feet. !

.\1}' examination of .the district I
....!.owed t.tJat it was Ii teTally co\~ered'

W:t!l rich surface showings, and it is,"
.. ",ry mn<;h of a pro»lt"m to me to un
del'Slalid why such a promising dis
trict has be-en allow-ed to lle idle'l
Th,' most of the ore is COpper car-I
bonates nmniug u.-p to 40 per cent
ill ('Opper, this being mixed WiUI sil.1
\"(>1' and gold sulphides_ The yei.ns
in Which the ore lies are not only
of ccusiderable thickness,but oC great
lateral el.:tent,

This district is from tour to ten I
miles from the Santa Ft" raHway at.
\ idal. tnltl ll1.06t of it is reached by
\ en' f-3S.\' grades which .... ery mach
sirnplif)- t.he transportation problem. I
.As thE-Be eres contaJn high content I

uf lJOllJ copper a.nd sih-er. which. met·"
als are now selling at high prices,!
and IJJ ll('It of the ore ('emmIns sufti·
c.i~nt dole! '-alues to pay transpOrta-1
t~orl awl sme-lter chR.!l"g-es, the <,ntbn-!
slasm cr the operators who are taki'n t

h~llll thH1' seems to be welJ fOunded. I
.-\ ja~e tonnag~ of ID.<..><Jjum .grade i
ore is ali"ea(ly exposoo. and on the I
Parkel· ~.ide of the rive-r an e:uOl'mous I

tVlul&ge !£, on dumps and blocke9 out I
I:n the Dl:nes as a reauh of opera- I
tfo1JS carrted. on fort)" YE'aI'6 or more
a~o. Car&tu.l estimates~ to show
that tll(Te is suficient ore in sight

Iat thia time to justify the erection of
1:1 ~unal1 custom smelter, and that pro

OSitiO!l is now being taken up. It
HC'Ctl·ll", tt:e smdter would probably

!L.' cl-.:;::.i. to the Colorado ril'fIIl" where
I~ dlSY of access br minE'S on both
• :-ides of the river_
! Th... c.·stM.ct li-es abollt 300 miles
j- asl of I...us .trngeles along the Colo
rado rh"H. wit1) Vldn!l as the ship· I
ping and sUJlply point OU t.he Ca1i!or··
nia sidt" and Parker as tJ:l{'! shipping.
pnint Oll the Arizona side.

It is lUJ' opinion, that this wJU be-- I

come one of the important IUinLng'
districts of the southwest. and that i
it is desen'ing of a most caretuII
stu<!S and investigation bY mining
men in tbls sectiou.
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,VhUe the Riverside mountatn~.

just aCl08S the Colorado rh-er. earry
high-grade ores in paying quantities
practically from the surfa('t>. ..hat
district has been prm-eD b-·- cf':.>n:!np
ments. to be essentially a deep t1in
iug country.

The Steece mine. in rich Ofl:: at a
depth ot about 1.00(1 feet. ha~ or>
elusively proven tbis. AI: ~o"dir:g
to mining engineers wbo haYE: re
cently revised some of their opir;.ions
a6 a result of developments on 7he I
Steece property. whirh is being
operated by the Vidal :\!inir.g com-I'
pan)". the ore bodies are mu 'h OlQre
extensive tban was preYiOusly:
thought to be the case. and wU:
undoubtedly be much richer when
the sulphide zone is reached

Operations on the Steece propl?r:y
are perhaps at their most ill~'·r€,,,.r

ing stage just now. Dis o'-.,.rpu
thirteen years ago by P. H. ~ewmsn,

Abraham Strauss and Georg~ A.
Cook while or:. a pTOf;peetinz Poll

bunting expedition_ thfl mL'" l:1a~

been more exren--i,-e!y de"'elcpeu
than auy properly i!~ rb R\\"e:-'- I·
mountains, Ar. rot r .. rhar' t i~t"" h
depth of an::- neighbori:::3.~ I:,r' p. r"'
.:\1r. Steece and hi ... .1:- :") .at"':
explorl!'d the formation s.c.. .\ yo

~('(\10i;l!H~ and m ~ ra. z[--~

1.11 int'orrnatlon he Ch rio

Favorable Fon::atiOl:

._:< beo:.n ~j" i .::.
z. e in the iln.·<:-r,..· ill 1 ~e

O~ at e"3t th::-.t r-rtj.-~l. T 'u

thE' r:-.i:mntain'" .ll '~r Y·d r·
mal cttpth "[he eeI:.e-a~ eo_
the J~~tril:t i$ quo ,.., "'l~~'_ "'1-'

ing of a nO:1-' ~}!:f.)rr.-.a~~€' i;
on-rlaYinb' Pre-("amurwli ,.., h ~';.-.

with intru::"i\"e:, oi diaua::-e. 'I T' e.
granooori te and porphyry. Thl::'-e
Ot'("ur:; 1n large bodies in th~. lia:e·
tone-schist contact. and in nu::oer-

ous parallel fractures. It is gener
ally agreed upon by geo!ogiH<:: tbat
tbe remaining lime formarioll i:3
about 2,500 feet in depth.

The unusual depth at which the
zone of oxidation extends is explain
ed.accordillg to mining engineers. b}' I
the extraordinary opennesll of the

formation which has been so rrac-\
tured and broken as to permit the
ready escape ot the mineral-bearing
waters. At or near the permanent

wa:pr It>\-el. bldl on tb~ Stee<,e
propert:r 'X~(,h·rt til be enl.'Oun
tered almOlif r:nOlD€l.tarH)", thE" min
erai It"acb~d down from the (hou-

nds or fet'l or vein mattE"I" abl.we
and r.·ticp()I;Iiled In a highly enriched
ZOOf'". ami \1.-hf'D tbhf zone Is rearhed
it should be a real bon:lnza.

Th~ ore in tbe ~o-called "impo\"
erI~hed • zone. whf3re illt11ratioll<:' ot
exlensi\'e leal hiug are plentiful. i5
:,uffi('ientl:,-- rich to be ~andlerl at a
goorl profit e\·o?11 in norm.. l tim€:'~

\\'nf'"rf , hliJ metal ha~ beel] proteo.:ted
a~ail'.~l ip.a··hin~ by th(' ~'!.~~li.€'. hig!:!
g:rad.. ~tr,·:.. k" and po' ke's :lrf:.- found.
..-ith lll'j}cr-ll;olrl a",,.ay,.- a" hi~b 3:

:: I per enr I nppel' 1nd :':4 1:;1' ;11 2:ohl
p.-r 10[:

Rich Ore Pockets.

The tir~{ of the:-& ri(-h p(lcket~

W:l." ('p<:-I:e-r<. up by P. H Xewman 31

:l ,i"prll of l~'j t. ~t in what 3re
I,hown :1.-- 0111 wot"l:in~", The ra('~

of tht.' hi~h-gTade ~{reak wa~ t ...
inch.' ·ville and it \\"<l~ "n thL; sho"
ing (tb 1)("<.: t"arriH! .·/jppl?'r li:"olti.
"·a:'.1 ';'- in e\.·-e~~ ot -LUll,' li~r to,' l
thar h ~ rl.j,.pn~~·11 ot he PI"I)PE:rt~ lOr

IIJflJI " l:' ..h to H. E. Stpe(·p eight
yt~~ r,. ,1,="0,

Th~· geu'·r..t! '-efn matter ,·arl'ies
gold \'aille~ a,-eraglng in excess of
$111 per ton throughout tbe "impov
erished" zone. and in the zone of
secondary enrichment it is confident
ly e:<:perted "alup~ wilt be much
greater. The high-grade streaks and
pod:ets re\'ea!ed to date are regarded
as the result ot !'eeondary -enrich
ments aud are considered very good
indications of t!:neptional \·alue at

depth.
From :;urtan~ indi('alion~ and in

dIcations of leaching in the work
ings of the mine. minin~ men pre
dict that while the property seems. to
be a gold mine. at depth it will
prove a big producer of copper. This

I belief is appar~nt.·., ~:.lppc:-t~j hy r_-
cpo, a:::.~ay~ wbi'L .-;:t'-~. ..: I:' ~.~'

ino:;- amOllnr. cop

C
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fo\-ered tht: pr~u::r7Y_ 3IH: U!~r.e:

efficient management boriie~ o~ OTe

which recei"-ed no attention from
former operath'e::. were exp!o:ed a:.ld
found to be ,"ery ,·aluable. At tbe

60ft-foot le ...·e1 in the incUul? ..harr
fa depth of S5(1 teet below the Eur·
face of the ground. 8:: tbe ('ollar of

he UP.:"
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h'3('wre:: ",howing on the surI'ace. I
This l:ro;::~ fracture has been fOl-1

lowed for more than 100 teet and the
[ace of the drift is all in gold ore
assaying bener than $12 clear
acros" On the surface this I
('ro.s:::-t'racture i:- only ~bout 18
inche:: in width. Six or eight

':'1: 5'. c: a" t~1::'

•• :'.... I·f r fr ::::.l

·}'t ~1 a'·
hh:n.-_:. ila

• ·h ... P:-I)I ":"rt: tf

limt' ::l" .,.". 11
~lont;J.!it.

t"pon t:o.kit::: V;H Th~ flrDi>ert~

the new owner drO\".;:. a tunnel inter
.'eptin.1! the lime.:;conc.-"'.:h~::t (on""al't
aboll 5'111 ieH from thl:: I:.1otHh. He
then drO\'e an upraise to the old
workings, mined considerable ore.
and started a 3'";"·degree incline shaH
following the contact from where it
had been cut by the tunnel I

In the meantime the corporation
organized to work the mine split into
factions. legal difficultie:: ~et in and

"'Uler~ app:"r-ximatel:- '"hp .·awe ~ize

<. r.ot< 0''::" c:'.:h .... r~:J.r·"'.
Te:::'" ,.=- .. t-:>c:: r-t 0:- ·.,;,po.::i·' or: th-=

.... "'en;'." ;.... ;'r.•. 2::j px"'ep
,;, i:aEy r,:~·~.. !, Til ... ,,":!,.. ot the-I

n-a ~ 1- .:>;:;.- O[ l: "':-tt. nd "oath of
w..;-:.:" tt..l~ .•: lrac'<.1r.. ", through
"h"" ;;':n,= ;.or... • ... :h r-f ~41"~ acd Wbt

I: :: ,n:': T:'~ ra.~tu:-f"." dip a~ an
a:::?!e- c. a:;{n~ .~ - degrl::e... ThE: di;l
,,: -.i1,= !)'.:i.~ h: abou: ~; de~ree;:

rf('lt:J. -a'" - .!rt3 e to a point about
., :e~' below th~ cl):iar of the

.,.hate 7;'h~r.:. i: aEi-~n::~,.. a "lightly
n:c..orc n:r-ica! prrsi:ioc.

Prese:l~ Development.
V;art b at pre5ent bei::s carried I

0:-. in [h~ ~.' -··fcor find l)r,lt-ioot I
:~\·eL:>. :0 the to!"~er fine n~ir. of
oi)per carboni:l.t.,.. or,;. farrying- gold

..-::..:ue~ :'rom S:!l) ·0 ~1"1) per [on in
;,. ~e olal:€":'-. ar.d with ;-old ("ontenr
c mere that: ~1l) per ton all tbe way.
~:J." b~t"n "'nf'ountered. A winze is'
b.... ing ,"link ill the H'ir, to I onnen

Itt rhe .~\-t-l:-_ I>E! dri\-t:l"i trom thE:!
',-to ,:,-atial'

\
Colli., .
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A\~<-. 1~, \~n 1" 4(Ic ~i, I
A.i !:If:' 13') foo' Ip\"el the miner:.

..re .~I'iltll~g- m th~ gold-')ear-Iug hem
'.:r'" ort" illJ lUr-jl:b a ari!! to tbe
: .aCi '\ hI '1 li3P~d uf.der t t."

~ .a < t ..i 1 ':': r ", .. et helow t ht:
t', r Lar:: qu.. l'i-j··.· o~ ({'Clmer

,:" 1 _:-~ 1(: O'~ itr~ X9-:·'tt'f\ to bl:
eref} aIr .• _ .;., )1't •..('l

:-i.. te\"<2;'lJ:!m€:'>:t flt 'l=,r :,..-

i~ ~l, It,;·~ iri.:'!I:2; 11 th,,:,

:~.< 'C' ':tt the' oi.h r ;"lar-

:.C to rlev.-:!or- H.ll b~Of. t\: ou. tile
('''Pller L TO:- eI>.ountererl ir. another
;-I:in at {!leo ~S"I_too, !<o:yei.

Then? b Ol~::,ideraU(; ta~k ot in-
··;allin~ ,;;uonly a ;j -ton mill anll
cyanide pl:?t1i: at the rein€: a~ it is
heli!:\'ed I €\'€ll the lowest grade
~oid ore can be handled at a large
profit by that Ulc,thod. There is an
enormous tonnage of ore that will
rUll better than $10 in gold already
practically biocked out and as a
large amount of it contains but a
.small copper content ~Ir. Steece does
not contempiate shipping it to the
smelters. -

The control of the company rests
with Mr. Steece aod members ot his
family and no stock in the company
has been offered to the public. The

I company is capitalized at $l.O~O.OOO

with ~b.:lre~ lla,-iu6' a par \-alue
..,:01) ea,·h.

I:!. ail ar>p:oX:imate~:' I).Our. teet
undergrOUt~i ";t-(lrkic.~ haxe b~-'l

omplefcri crH~ch of rhe ear:y "'-"'I, (
not b,ooi<.:.o? tr.:luded as it wr~_· c.~ .)
ir: a h~,p~3.z ... rd manner and b
no ,-alue iI: d~ .....",lopit1g (Q::r:<i!?"12-

Picturesque Camp at S~~ece .1\lil1~.
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C<, I 'Zo/lJ1\ .lAllileS lO/"'ikllAl.>.
=,o!eworth~ among the mining

prop(>nie~ ir. the Bendi~o minit'!.g
di~;:ri'· ot: the Riverside mountain,;:;
il" Ih;.!' or the Calzor.a :olin€'''' com·
pflnV a ).)ul six and m:e-half mi.l..:;:;

"0,1"11. ,f \'ida!. Cal Roo-cent den:l
opmq,'''' ,n the property haVe S( en
couraz ' o~ciab:, ot the tompany
th<H ee~(1;iationl:> are unrlp.r way tor
~n omal;ramation plant. nad it i5
.,.xpen~:t that ~he installallOI: of the
rr;a hll:~ry will begin within the
_",Xl -ixt:: day...

Ttl... ~·I!I;f)na mine i~ IOl'3led on the
,..;HUe • p:r. ~nd. in rour.h the ,:.aILe
:z.:eL~r j' formation 3:; the Stee<:e or
Vidal :'I'I:j·,Z cOmp3ny';:; properl~·.

t h<.11 Ilt h~ 6~ndigo ::\[iI1E"~ t.:mllpany. I
the Yap tine. the Alice. and se,,'eraI
oth'.-r:-:. ,. hidl ha\"e ..,hipped or are
::,;hippillg. high-grade gold-copper

ore. Tht' company owns 12 lode I
<'Iaim.,.; and i3 mill sites-about 26u

t acre'" in all-which it secured about
, Sf:..-en yea~ ago and has since devel

o'pee {(l :l considerable extent.
Th~ tormation consIsts of Pre

Cambrian 5chists. gneisses and lime
I stone with intrusives of diabase, di

orite. granodiorite and porphyry.
'The remaining lime formation is 3

mile:; long. about three-quarters of
l a mile in' width and probably 2500

feet in depth. Its long axis bears
,=)') degreefi \\ est or south.

There are tWO distinct fault sys

tems. the first and older system
showing great vertical and some
horizontal oisplacement. and con
~isting Of three parallel faults.with I
tittle or no mineralization. The

I::::econd or more re(~nt ~'.-,·.em C'on
~bt". of fh-e or ~ix wel!-df-finrG l3ulb

and numerou~ smaller n::"urt:.,:, all

I
,l:onraining :'=~reaks nt rO[.lj)er-gold

ore. The di~placem€"nt..., due to the:--~

(aLllts vary Irom a lew inl'oe:-o to Oil

(ee and are dearly deftnt::d in mauy
piat·e...._

The vein filling.s are cOClr:o~ed or
quartz. harhe. broken ~"-·hl~t and
..;owe lime. They are min~raHzed

with zold-bearing ('oppt:r ::nd iron.
and \-dr) in width from Olle to twelvf>
Ide( Althoua::h a tew !'>olated
I/Huche of copper and iron sulphides
na\'e been found Uf:ar the 8urfal'e
the ore de\'eloped to date j,. prind
1lallY oxidized gold-copper are. aI
th.ough in the lime (ormation there
I,.; (·onsiderable goid-bearin~ iron are.
~ome cf which is very rIl·h.

The top ot a body of gold-peartng I
quartz has recently been encouuter-

Ied in the bottom of a 6f)-foot winze
Slink from Ko. 3 tunnel. This ore!

8\'erages around $";1) per ton and in
pla('e~ assa~"'B a~ hie:h ·as $520 per
ton. Although small streaks of cop
per e'arbonates were found in the
quartz it is ~tated b.r H. E. Olund
the engineer de\'eloping the proper~
ty. that the quartz itself is free of
('opper. The Calzona mine is be
lie\'ed to be [he only place ill the
district 'lihere gold-quartz of this
character has been found. no other
mine haYing opened it up to date
and no ~lIr[a('e alIEno}) ha\'ing been
reported.

AhoUl 3500 feet of '\'ork has beeu
dOIlP on lhe property in aiL There
are workings in about (went,." differ
ent places. the largest being a tun
nel about 300 feet in length ·with
a iSO-foot upraise to the surtace.
This work has been done. according
to :\{r. Olund. to prospect a few of
the richer surtace croppings, but
will also be of great \"alue in the

I ultimate de\""elcpment of the prop-
erty_

I. SO. 1 shaft at:d <;~re-ral open nil",

I In a strong iron ,~ropping ha'-e open
I ed up a 2-!oot I d~e of ('opper-gold
lore for a distau,'e 0'- about ~un teet.

IAlSsayS have shown this to a\'erage
about $9 in gold and -l per reut cop-

Iper. It is regarde:d 85 probable that
the main workings will be located

I a[ this point as mining engineer~

I belie"e a large sul:>hide deposit will

I
be encountered at depth. and a shaft
at this point would enable the man
agement to tap Ihe other \-ein~ with
a minimum amount of tunneling

Ko. 2 shaft ha~ been Sunk to a
depth of 22~ feet on a 57-degree
incline. fol!owin,~ the footwall of a
rich chute of copper·gold ore. It is
equipped with a I5-h. p. hoist aud
is perhaps the be~t shOWing on the
property. A 40-foot raise has been
made along the ore chute and are I
assaying $40 in gold and 11 per cent
copper was mined and shipped.
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-Afr~\ \4 I \'1n ?_ I\- ((0:0)
I At tbe bottom of the shaft, four IItons of ore recently mined and ship-I
I ped to the smeller at Hayden~ Ariz.. I

as a trial shipment went $70 in gold I
per ton and about 2 per cent copper.

: More than 100 tons of material re.

Igarded as waste matter. and mined
at the 200-foot le'-el was recently

/

samPled and assays $12 in gold and
3 per cent copper. Il ia the plan of I
the company to install a 60-h. p_ I
compressor a.Ud ru.sh work in this I
shaft.. Sinking will be continued

to the water level and at the 250-1
foot level a drift will be run to con
nect with an SO-foot winze in )jo.3 I

tUl:.r.~;. or.
quartz :. .. -:ru ~:.

. ·0. [,:['!:o:.! i", 1 ;f, feet 10 r.2"

hu" bEen rlri\·':T. alon~ the han.::.c-

I
,yaH ",idf::' e;, cu: ir.. uush·e dike.
a distan E' of &hout 1211 feet .:.

1 the porr::l ~l' ~5-~oot raise .bas \}~

I made. 1 hI~ upraise. the WJnze...C

, a 40-foot drift at the bottom i
I in high-grade L:opper-gold ore.

j
A recent shipment of ore fron: l

raise a\-eraged S::O per ton in go
and ; per cent copper_ The ricll::

l
ore streak. about one foot in wid:
at the top, widened to about f
feet at the bottom of the win_." ~

T~e !a:;t cal' ot ore shipped trorn t
WInze a\-eri:l.ged ~29 per lon iI: '?;r
and 4 per cent in copper, Or"" tr
the hi;,h-gr3,d~ :streak a.<;.c;a~-"'d

high as ;; 1 'j:! per ton in gold, 0
sid~ of th .." higb-grade streak tb~

is at least l) reet of S10 gold or '
So. ;) tur.I1el is about 300 !::> ~

length and wa~ run to tap a :Obt:
of rkh are that o...'rops on tbe sun
At about :::(1(' teet irom the ('ll')r
the tunce! ut imo a water Ol,i
whirh 1... he::.\'i!:.· ~wined with r:opj
Hpl'E' a rJi.:'r- \-'a.,: made to th~ "'L;

ta'~e a:,r1 c f'hipUlent l)f ore a:'~:i -f
3.,;" in ~n:,~ and 'i per "Na h ..
~r W - ::l:lrtP.

:'\"0. aa:r,el b 321) reer in le-"
aud ""3.", rtj.!· ·0 tap a larg.,.. ('~~
th-:i.~ ,~:-('; ~ :!f':...r -hE' centf-r O~ t
mounfa:!. -va~ ~tarted by ~ :'
rninpr" whl') er-c-f! ;.:om~what in rh
cakt:iati"l> and taila-d to tap"
ure" I- i.- pr,)hahle that rhi~ f'~ ,

\\ ill ; e t.I!>fJf:d <It 2 lo\,'er lpv.::
~'{1I1:11"'1 lor Il1.1 the propo~e(

\l)r;: t _- r ."hart X.) 1

II. ad'li~lOn ~her~ ar~ nun:"·- ~

orht:"r !:'hallow ,.;hait~, tunna-\_
Olh'u ("U(-. ::It! ot whit'h ha,'e "'_\.p ... _.
more or le--.- l()pper-gold orl? R
cau;::e ot tht: inacf;essabiliry or ,to

majority of the"€' workin~ {f'lP V~,1·

ent mine manager is making no .t.:
tempt to de\'elop or prospe'~t th~

and f::; t'oncentrating oper&.t.Oll_" (
• -0. 2.to which a good road has bet:"
l'onstructed.

The Calzona property is "ery fa
vorabl~- located in many ways. ,.
is but one mile trom the river. as.=-ut·
lng a plentiful supply of water. ana
within 2u minutes run by autoOlI\.
nile (rom tnP.' $anLa Fe ..Cut-oft.. · !'

Vidal. It 1!5 estimated that or" i""a
be hauled to the loading station 3.1
that place foc not to ex.ceed _, 1.."
per ton

A. "". )fartin or Los An;;-el=
president of tbe C"ompan:", and Gc.o.
E. Butler or Xeedle<->. vice·presiden..
H. E Olund is secrcl:'ry and mint
sllperi Iltendent.

~sent Worki.r.~lj of CalzvD.a..

Dllmp III1d Tlui.Del at Canon Kine.
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Syndicate. eon.5istil1~~ ,)I: !"e..-eral
prominell t Oatma:l opr'!";) t('r~. iTa 11.1
ding ~Ie3sr<;. LOllg ~:lf! ~IC"~Yt'r. pur
chaseu the )lanniug X, Ito~dp.r prop
erty. and in3talie'1 a t'hHI'!l ell-ill.
On this property "opper- <:;t:Jj)hi:lt'S
are Iouna ov~r <i :an::~ :.lre"l near
the !':u,fal'e. <!nd the l"h!Jr'l d!'ill, nc
·'or-dine- to reliable reports. bao;ed
1hro11gh big bodies oC o:'e -.:urn:iue'l
sulphides of commercial. value. ..t.\

tew weeks ago it 't\""as tle... ided by the
management to iD::otall a ('ore drill
ov.;ng to the slol\' vrOgl'C;S being
made b)' the churn drill. whkh was
an old rig a nd not adapted (or ltee-p
work. .-\ hole 300 feet deep ·....·as
put dO'wn by the churn drill. und J

water was encountered at ~bol:t 2,;"~ I
feet. The drill was still in (hl' j

/1earhed zone when OIserf1tioll..; WI::·t; I
I sU':ipended. it is expec:ted th~l the I
I ('ore drill will be installed l}l.:fc •. , i
i the eurl 0" tbe present month. I

The Empire. ~on. nil}; i
:\iat.:k. Pride. SI a n dart1 La1zQna I
MilliiS company. Yjdal Coppe;: com-I
Ipan\". RE\'~nl1e and many Oth<;:l· prop
~rties are cit her pl'eparing or ale I

I actually no\\" sinJ;.ing dee!1 ;;ilafts. I

The Empire will sink to the 1..,1')11

foot level. and the 3Iamm'3"n I;:; 1

\";orking a double shift in it,:; shaft.
The Pride is gaining deptha.-; last:
as possible. Hnd at the Caizon;) -'li:lt~S I
company depth is being gait1l'd ra~~,

idly. The ~!ammon has ab·) in-

• _ D

.' "

.. ':r;l. ar !l

tro,!"O ....,.1\· I .... "

, J. r=.one. r

'-:r"OL l' i;:h

,.... ,

ir..:... 1:1.' pro~

i: c~ -=r~ ;:,'o;;:r\":!l~

.,Ir. \~augh._

»c.s II blo . ~
iJ" Df'l. n-"

~ni cop: 4" •

1}f'Hw"'efl :-.'

~hF dUClii~ >~ ... :.
min,;; i~ I ic~

It "h,_·

\\ P \
~1 DP-~ ~oJ;es Z",co"~k,,,cJ

<vi: 0<> ptl... " f" B
Realizi!lg thai big l·op;':H'r min'~,:

mUH be Cla'.e by tlE-Eper d~\"(>lo!,mf·nt

it is :10\\- rt,e :r~!ler:11 Pf)!iv: of tl.:e I
operating J::ill<O:::- here to l:'f.~uit.) tilt.;!'

prop€:-tl':~ \\-!.:h ::.... yie\\' 01 ... jl':dn.;
to the ~uiphjdt:: %onE". which i.:; va1·j-

Just ao.:ro.,:;.:::. the moum:air: lrom ~Ile

Steere and Caizona propeni.:-<.; i.s t~e

t Alice miue. where B. L \"iiU6'bC. ,'f
San Diego. principal owner ryf t.·.le

Banner mice at ["nion Pa:;J. an'.! L.1j
Arizona :.\f('Glnni~ mine at ParkFl",
is pro\-in~ "l~l'? of the mo~t promi"'·"1"';
ore bodie,. ::- the River;:;lde- Cl'Y:'!
lain:,:.

About :J,fpi' (eet or lu:dergrol
working.... (ne!uding rur.nel~. ~b.rr •
drift:::. e!c. haw: dbf'lo::;ed (OPP~

gold ore.. or zr:::at "a1'.1,:, and :..lr.! ..• ;
all indi ark:l:" ",roe mi,,!pariir.~ ft.,}

Alice \\'1: i)~ on :- ~e!f-",u.,;tail~!!';

ba3i::: I"~r.):·", :ua.r:y wOI,!h;,;.
:::en"r:; 1 h ~1:dr'2'ri toli'" f't ,.(lrtl:'~

which wq! \.'OI" . .:f~ .tr Jt.::"d ~ :f

'Ik70.'1 k"'<.. \lUi-+
.J\"i\ 14 1 lqll r +

ALICE UNlTED MINES,

- 111'" lTI .....

1 .';t01.-1:. al.

lout pay.

~., :-un:

ous1y estimated at ceptbs l'a.ngiu~

from 5(10 toSuu feet.
In tbe case 01' tbe Copper B?sin

mine located about eigh: mt1e~

northwest oi Parker. sulphide ore
was encountered at a dpptil of about
l(ifl IC€t. "-atel' in this f=.bn[I W.l'i
struck at 151) feet. bUl it I; U.,t be
lieved to be the per:nu'i€'nt wat~,

leYel. This w,)rking is 110\Y l!c;wn
301/ feet" and cros::cuttillg at the
30f,l-foot le ..el ~IlOW5 thp ~ulphid~

ore body to bp of ('oll~~d'~r:lhl(: €x
kilt.
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BUSH'S FERRY, CROSSING COLORADO RIVER AT PARKER.
, . '('~ -t _....... ,.' -,.

Perhaps the most vivid remem-! only recently provided the only I rem~mb;e,\ued,;tije. pJlttDl.o,\?f P.iS fonner
brnnce retained by a majority ot the means or crossing the swift ftowing customers about the lack· of sign
automobile tourists passing ~brough and. treacherous Colorado between posts and proceeded to remedy the

. . :-JeecJles, 60 miles to the north, and deficiency by sign-posting in all
Parker, bas beeu thelT crossmg of IEhrenberg, 40 miles to the south .. more than 1,000 miles of road. all
the Colorado river. After the Bush's Ferry and the Nellie T have !leadlng to Parker and the terry,
mUes and miles of almost barren Iprobably be.~n Photog:~p,hed o~tener These signs have been kept ill
desert through which they had been Ithan any landmark m this vi- repair and are of undisputed assist·
riding. the river and the almost trop- clnity during the five years that have ance to the cross-country tourist, to

'elapsed since they began helping to whom all sand dunes look alike and
ical verdure with which it is Iput Parker "on the map." who can locate and identity the' road
trlnged, was a welcome sight. i Before he established his terry hI by the sign posts only.
~o less welcome, however. was the I 1912" Mr, BuSh, w~ ,in the Rnto- Mr. Bush and the Nellie Tare

presence of tbe sturdy tWin-screw! mobile business .,in ,Phpenix, Once almost local in~tftutfOl1s. Until the
terry boat. :\Iellie T. which unlil \ engaged in the ferry business he recent edict at the local Indian ageut

stopping night' travel they were "on
tbe job" night and day, and main
tained regular service, rain or shine.
The Nellie T is 65 teet In length,
propelled~by gasoline engines, and ot
30 tons capacity.

In 1912. when he started opera
tions, an average or 15 automobiles
were terried each month. At pi'es~ 1

ent the average is well above 400,
with each month showing an in
crease, as tourists spread the neWE

about Bush's Ferry and the Short
est and Best Al1-the~Year Route,
Phoenix to Los Angeles.
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COPPER BASIN
MINES SHOWrr~G

SULPHIDE ORES
TWO STRONG COMl'ANIES PRE

PARI1i"G TO PROSPECT GROUND

BY DRILUNG - ONE DRILL

HOLE SHOWS COPPER SULPH-

- IDES TO GREAT DEPTH.

Tbe minhl~ districts on the west
aide of the Colorado rher and north
of Parker are making great atrldCf;.
in development. The chief interest
among mining mell generally Is the
work thnt is being done at tbe Cop
per BaHin mine. where a large bod)
of SUlphide ore bas been encountered
in the 300-root shatt.

Tbls propert)· was rcently bonded
to Cohen & Giberson of San Fran-

t eisco by J. L. "Curtis and associates.
Since tbey have taken over the prop
erty the sbaft ha~ been sunk trom
100 feet to over 300 feot, and at no
time bas tbe working been out or tb(&
ore. A station hag Just been com
pleted at the 300-Coot level, and the

,shaft II' being contJnued LO greater
depth.

Water wa,.q; euC'ount..e'red at 150 rt.
and pumps arc now on the way
from the ~oa~t to hundle the flow. A.c;,
SOOD as the!'le are installed drtrtfn~

and cr08<;cuttfOJ; will be started on
the 300-foot J,'vel. and sinking op
erations wUl be continued witbout
interruption.

That tbe Copper Basin mine will
dc"ye)op R Jar~e body at disgeminated
~lIJphide ore j.~ 1hf! confident belief of
'';':'\'f'raJ rninioK E'lll;'ineer>l wbo bavp
f.xaminf'd {hi' property,

I A'!joiniilK the ("opper a ill is the
J..ur·ky Boy. owned by J. H. CurtiI'l_

I Thh propprl~· ha,.: a <:howing almo81

\ 1IlIIll 10 tht· ('OPIW!" Ha!"iH and onl'"

I ,..hart 1)()Wn HilI fl'et has expuHeu ;l

~flO.j !JOtly flf <;1l1phid(! on'. :\fext tv
I h· LUt") Boy is Iht, .\Jt. \YbiJ)pl~

1" 'r'l-:ly rl'l'I'IlII~ hUllllt'd to J. L.
l:r:n·un alll' a."o lut/::': of Lo!'\ Angclet:L
:\ Ill"\" rllad i~ Iwing COI1"trucleu to
rhl'; prO!it'rly from the main Copper
llil"lJII ro:ul to a ;Joint where the per
IlWJlelll !'tilUp is ttl h(' ('stahlisherl and

lhe new shaft j,..; 10 be __ unk :\ ('om·

Vi",.· "t1uiprnf'nt ul" tUiH"hinl'TY will be
11l<:1·t!lt'tl 1111 Ihl;( l)rOlu'rfy wJthiu lhl'
11(";0;:' lhirty clays

Drilling For Sulphides.
:-:It'\'ernJ mOllt!l:-. ago George H.

[.,))11;. ,I. L . .:\felYcr amI a..:socfate;; of
l'niled Easterll [arne. bondcd tbe
.:\1 anning & Roeder property. cooliist
lng of about thirty cJaim~, and 10
(:ated a short distance west of the
Colorado rftrer. A churn drill waR
InRtulled and a bole put down to the
500·(oot point, when It was decided
by tbe manageIJ;leDt to substitute a
core drill.

It is definJteJy known tbat m08t ex
celleDt results were obtained trom tbl!
llrll11ng alr~ady :u'('omplisbed on thh~

proLJcrty. :llthougb II r I be time of

lItopping work with the churn drill
the hole was stili In the leached zone,
but 8ulphldes In small quantities
were encountered all the way down
to the bottom of tbe hole. The rore
drIll will be at work on the property
it ia atated within the next thirty
days, and several boles will be put
down to the permanent sulpbide zone.

The Arizona Consolida.ted Smelting
company is al80 operating on adjoin
ing property, having bonded tbirty
claims trom ',i11iom Manning, Her
JUan Roeder and J. B. f1'lanngan. Thl~

company ha~ completed a 8Ul'\'ey of
the claims anti rUll numt'rOUH op('n
cuts in pro~p('c,ting tbe ground wit h
tbe view of drilling and 81nking a
deep working shatto Roads are tl<J ,.

b~ing constructed to facfJitate tbe
moving In of a t);hurn drill and mll

chinery l'or sinking the Rhatt. l\1o~t

of the work iH heing done ou the Cop
per Zone JP'OUp, south of the Long &..
McIver boldingH. ,

Cb ....-(.••
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It 1s the intention or. the ~mc1tln~

company to thoroughly (jpve)np this
property, 3~ it is believed that 1:.I.1·~'·

bodlCli or dfs~pmillated (~opper oro will
be found below the pcrmnllPtJl. wa
ter' level, or zone of hC('outlury nn
richmnt. The hig- smelting l'Ompally

has ample ('lIIHlaJ to ('any on lar;;e
operations. and it is und~rRtooct lbllt
110 e:xpense will be sparN} in brJng
Ing in a big lJfoclul,;er ou this prop·
erty. L. V. ~. Holland, the ",dl·
known mining tlngineer, ha~ ~bart;"l'

ot the work.

Copper Basin Properties.
Thert~ arc numerous propertl<"s 1ll

the ('opper Rasin district in various
stages of devfllopment. Que or the
besl known proJ)erttes In tbat sect Inn
18 the Bowman & Humphriel:l ~round,

where n, good RhowlD~ bas been de
veloped In 13cveral tunn~ls and shuttfl.
W. J. Gilbreth and associates ot
Needles have been developing their
Boston group for the past ('Oflple or
years, and several big arc bodif.'.13 have
\een opened up.

MUee Garret ownR some ~IcclJent
ground In the Basin, a~ well as a
~ouple of groups just west at the
Long & Mclver properly, )....rank
Stephens nlso bas a group of .;:Iaim~

In the Basin which show up biR" on
-the surface. and tbe work ac('omplfsb-
ed to dale {ndieateR that at deplh
large are bodies w1l1 be ~trllt·k.

Adjoining the Mt. Whipple prop
erty is the Jupiter I;TOUp, (lwn~d by
.1. L. Curtis und 1...... C. AusUn. At
severnl places on the pl'op€!rty l)QdJe:i
of high-grade ('opper Bulphtd(':g 'have
been opened HI). ArranJ;"r.ments are
being made to develop this property
on a large scale.

Clyde Stewart's Copper Chlet grotlp
8hows several big veins, and the work
to dale has op~med ore In several
places that would pay to ship. Mr.
McDowell's Rincon and Klondike
groups, which he bas been working
for aevcral ycart) pa.st, ha.ve ever}' in
dication ot developing into good pro
dueers. Some very high-grade orc,
bas been taken trom these propertfel-i
and severa! shafts and cuts bave eJl

posed goocl·sJ:ze<l ore bodies.

In tbe Black Metal Basin are lo
cated the CasH. Loma group. whicb is
befog worked by John GraY,and from
which several high-grade shipments
have been made dnring the past cou
ple of yeari'l. Blac}e Metal Basin ad
joins the Copper Dasln district and
tleveral properties in tbat sectio~ are
showing up good. Fred Christensen
owns a fine group of ('Iaime in this
district., trom wbh'h be baH Rhfpped
higb-grade ore.

Leaving tbe Copper Ba!iin di<;trif'l
and follow iog the \Vhipilte TanKe in
'" southwesterly dlrf>('Uon are numer
ous properUes well worthy ot devel
opment and e:rploratlon. Ab<mf two
miles t'outh of f'oPP<"1" Da.;hl mine
18 JO("ated thp California holdJng~ of
the Arizona ('opp~r GollI .·omJldny
H.M. HamUn is prcqident and g('n~ral

.manJ~er of lhf~ company. ami it :11:1

unden.toot! thit( in a !olhort liml! wurk
1M to IHart on the Copper Glnnl JJTOp

tJrty. when' 8ulplIidp orp ha~ l)f~en op
ene(l in an SO~toot shai'l. ThJR cnm
p:tuy alJ:io own", :;ome excc>J)pnl ter
rilory on th€' .Arizunu HJdt-' IIf tbe
rivtlr, near the BilBe )01 at'll aIJt! Sue
properlf<:s,
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lEDGE OF GOLD
ATCAMP CARSON

KIT CARSON ENTERTAINS VIS

ITORS AT ms TURTLE KOUli

TAIN CAMP, AND SHOWS THEM

RICH LEDGES.

(Needles Nugget.)

The big Thanksgiving dinner at
Camp Carson,ln the Turtle mountains
was postponed from the great day or
Thanksgiving until Sunday, Decem·
ber 2, and tbe guests of honor were
Superior Judge H. T. Dewhirst, of
San Bernardino and Attorney Ben
Harrison ot Needles.

An elaborate dinner ,was prepared
lor the distingUished guesls ~nd tor
the Turtle Mountain "family." Twa
turkeys graced the festal board, ae·
companied by all the acce88orles, and
all were prepared in the finest ~tyle

by Mrs. Kit Carson. who h~ mao)'
times belore demonstrated her ability
as a culinary artist to the Inner de
Ilght of Turtle mountain vlJdtors.

The Nugget man was In.-vited to pe
present at the big spread, but oWlu~

to the press of business durIng Fes,
tlval week, had to decline, \':Ith re
grots, the Invitation. But he got
"hls'o" just the same, for when tho
Visitors returned to Needlus they car
ried a large box, In which, tbe ami
able hostess had carefully packed a
"1100'S sbare" ot dinoer, which need
less to say, was duly "Hoo"erlEed"

Judge Dewhirst, who had been
connected wIth the famous Kit Car
son Clt( ~ ody case, in "hIC!'! he sought
and won leJ;'al possession of three
children of Mrs Carson's dead ,.ister,
had a longing to see the bome and.
the environmellt:J In whtc.h the chU·
drnen had been raised. and where
tbey pleaded with the judge. they
wanted to stay, with HAu.nt Lou" and
"Uncle Kit."

What the Bu»erlor J!Jdge sa". and
heard at Camp CafsoD, must haTe tm
pressed him, as It has impressed
other visitors before him. For at
the end ot a road which for 36 mllea
had zigzagged over BOMe of tht> moat
l)erteclly rollen country God avec.
lert "uncivilized," there suddenly
looms a group of tent houses-their
exterior aud interior almost border
Ing on lmmaculaleness-CaOlp Car
!jOIl they call It, in honor ot KIt
Carson III, famous frontiersman. and
a "chip off the o"ld block."

Hore Judge Dewhirst was escorted
oyer dozens of claim.s, was abowu
pannlngq which brought slrlnl'9 at
"color" tbat would make maDy a
prospector shake bill head In doubt.
He was shown low grade ore and
"picture I"ock:' And many a deso
Jate (losert grave, unmarked and DOW
unknown, ~l.'ould tell the tale ot tutU~

attemple of prospectors who tried to
fI ud the old Peg-leg mine, Which was
I"eputed to oarry fabulous values in
gold, For this is said to be tbe orLg
lnal Peg·leg Smith property.

Judge Dew-blrst and Attorney Har
rl800 Sl)eut Saturday and Sunday at
Camp CPTson, the tormer leaving that
night for the county .eat.
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